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A Weekly Sermon 
for Our Readers.

News From All
Over Canada.

Discovered for
the First Time.

Average Estimate 
Nova Scotia Crops

Revival of the
Sheep Industry

0m mk
m ;

For whatsoever is l>om of (»o«l over- 
comHh the world; and this is the vic
tory that overcome*! Ii the world, even 
our faith. -l John v, 4.

Man v ns made for «tniggle ami 
contest. In t'he struggle for existence 
tin* tit test survives, and in the contest 
with adverse circumstances (.'oil hn> 

ordained that man shall gain even 

greater things than lie strives for. 
There is nothing under the sun that 
command* our admiration more than

Statements from Crop Report 

Which Will Soon Be Issued.
NortheriTATribe Which Never 

Saiy^a White Man.

Wife Murcerer Gets Four-Year Sentence- 
Another Murderer Declared Insane- 

Accidents and Suicides.

____ vity-"t ? ' » i . t. II*ïL!iX v ;■
1 he following statements, taken 

from the
\ L toria, M. V,,v. 10. I)..fail- of

the finding of a f»<-<»j»l• - who hail 
seen white men on Prince Allwrt hand

The Demand Is Increasing Yearly on the 
Continent and There is a Splendid Future 

for the Industry.

crop report which will 
shortly be pUbHshtd, give the 
estimate

average
from 130 correspondents 

throughout the various parts of Nova 
Scotia in regard to the crop yield of 
the past season. Üin the Arctic, were eiveti today by av 

oflieer of ?lie* revenue cutter I In-liis, ►who learned llh* facts from Captain 
Klinkinherg, of the steam whah-r (Jlga 
who fourni the people.

I ast winter when hi<

To average these 
tires will scarcely give a fair esti

mate of the conditions pn*yailing in Al
A fig

■Mm Kl, in^rl.-il, uf Bell,ville, (hit., ' to Tnroul 
who kilfid his wife last 'summer, has .-death 
lx <‘U w n ten cod to four years n. the wla-re the 
Kingston |:enitf nt:ary. 

opinion is that the sentence is 
light, ill the interests of justice.

o, is dead. The report of the 
from New York city, 

couple resided after

In connection with the revival of chased at the country store. As waste 
land becomes reclaimed, many felt 
their inability to fence for sluep, and 
they could 
When they would not look after them
selves in summer, they got rid of 
them, legardlrss of the profit that is 
in th. m directly, ns meat makers anil 
wool producers, or the imlireel value 
flowing from the enrichment of vite 
soil and the keeping down of harmful 
weeds. A few years ago we sold our 
lambs for 1} cents *|M*r pound; today 
they offer us four and five rents, al
most before they aiv weaned. The 
American markets, paying mi econo
mic duty on tin m, takes most any
thing we raise. 1 he Canadian Mari
time cities are every year becoming 
greater consumers of this kind of 
meat. Ev«n here in this rural section 
it is haid to get lamb when wanted, 
and we hate to pay from I to 20 
cents |er jxiund for it. Half decade 
ago 8 or 9 refits >v<>ufd constitute an 
outside price, Rauch wool, too fetvfies 
dO to 35 cents, as against l*i cents in 
19fiU. and there is no «ml to the de
mand. The loCal woolUu mills of the

■;-.'l was in
any one community, more particularly 
as there is this war a xvkle variation 
in the crop returns, 
lit ing on 
in the

the shiv)) imlustry, now so earnestly 

recommended in many quarters, it
may not be out of place to cite here 
for Maritime shvphvtxls, actual or 
prospective, the commercial reports
hearing upon the market prices for 
meat aird wool, and the prospects 
which loom up in the eye of the in
vestor from trade in this particular 
branch of animal husbandry. Not 
only may we exjicct to get good 
prices for t-brep and wool anil p«*lts, 
but the inducement of being able to 
supply breeding stock to Australia, 
and New Zealand, is being held out 
to us with more than ordinary per
sistence. Of course Australia has ever 
Lx*en reguidid as a fine wool country 
and not particularly desirous in ex
pelling in meat production. However, 
the gieat place her frozen mutton 
holds in the meat markets of Britain, 
has forced past ora lists to the consid
eration of such an improvement of 
their Hoiks as may add to their meat 
qualities, without inquiring the wool 
product. This may be no easy task.
Specialists have been engaged upon 
working out its ik-tnils for some time, 
and shortly' it will be decide.I, wheth
er experimentally or on a large scale, 
and by jx-rsonal endeavor will pro- 
eetxl further in these lines. At any
rule I he gewial faith increases in the that as many as can at all attempt 
general-purpose animal as a great p, sh.iuhi make up their minds n, 
numev getter than the pure wool''raise Uiet-te-to orgaui-c -‘h.ek,_where 
grower or lire go.ei meat maker they are not now, ant . xli ml* tln-m 
among tin- sheep families. Necessity where they are. (hit- .heep (locks are, 
Inis f,,.,pi.inly Itrmight aih.nt in other thanks to the principle of payment for 
things similar results. rtsuits, pretty generally well develop

i he fact 'that in UMIfi, .1,5,553 ear- etl; the quality of our mutton is ex-

cellvnt; we should have a little gold 
mine here all to ourselves in sh«*i*p 
ra sing, if gone into property.

Agent MacX&snarn, at Manchester, 
writing of the British w<»ol market 
last month, said: “At no time in re-

( unies i In- ic<- ncar Prince Albr rr Land. Cap 
lain Kl n dnberg, ar-oompaniid bv mi 
Eskimo, startod in I and

a man who makes the most and thv 
best of himself under difficulties.

Robert Louis Stexinson has many 
admirers l»y reason of Iris writings; 
but what still mon* appeals to rm 
admiration is tlie suecesaful contest 
which he wngid with thv most ad 
terse condition*, “For 11 years, * he 
WTo.e thv day lx*fore his death, “I 
have nort hail a day’s real laalth. 1 
have waken# d sick and gone to Inti 
weary. 1 liaxv written in bd, writ tin 
in hcmmorliagvs, written in sickness, 
written worn by coughing, writb-n 
whvii my h« ail swum for weakness. 1 

are tin*

r
I lie v< n nil rioge.not be kept otherwise.Some farmers, 

dry, hilly farms, especially 
centre of the province, claim

ing that crops were never worse, and 
others, esjiecially in the Cane Breton

on a hunting 
lie went 2.jU mills in A 

i heavierly direction over the
'■ x| edition.Canadian bookmakers anil others

interestixl
After I ring tried by two oth. r ting ,vt vhe W.srdbine 

juries, the third jury at tin- assizes at Toront<

in the eonlinuunce of bet-
fin iing

*Atraces of ]i« ople, anil • final! v 
<»x i Flaking 150 or more of them. WL*n 
they saw

race tracks at 
n e.-md a hard jolt \\h«n 

Portage In Prairie, Man., dn-land Mi the Court of Anpi-al u|du 1«| denis- 
Crobb to be insane. Grobb w«s pla<»d ion of tlv p«»li«-e' court and d.-eland 
« n trial for shooting anvl killing John that

. . -
counties, claiming 
Itas b«**n an unusually good one. The

that the season ** ;:V I Y:, . ‘ 1him they came towards him 
armed with copper knives and 
end am ws. I h.-y hvld th- -i- abovereturns, made iqxxn the basis of 100 

for an average ..crop, are as follows: 
Hay 90 pvr«N*nt, Oats SO jx-rcent, 

Barley 81 percent, 
Rye. where grown, 95 percent, Buck- 
xxh« at 83 percent Beans and Peas, 
where grown, 91 percen-t. Indian Corn, 
grown mostly for ftxkler, 91 |»orcent 
Potatoes 71 percent, Mnngcds and Tur
nips 85 per cent. For apples the aver
age report is about 70 'percent; al
though it plight lie tated that with 
t-h:s crop as well as with the general 
farm cr< ps, the difference in the xdeld 
in different communities is very great. 
Jn Gravensteins, for example, the 
estinpite runs nil the way from 20 
percent to 95 percent, with an average 

-of 07 percent, and for Bishop Pippins 
00 jxrcent, for Blenheim Pippins 70 
percent, for Ribston Pippins 77 per
cent, for Ben Davis 70 percent, for 
Nonpariels 7ft perix-nt. For plums and 
jx*ars the estimate is a 02 jx*rcent 
oroIJ* nnd for tire small fruit the aver
age r»*))orts indicate an 85 percent

the bookmakers estttblislmrents 
r«n at that place w<-i<* nothing more than 

Nov. 17th, 1905. tiiobb shot ( laik-t.u gamin.'ing houses, anil li ât as such 
when the latter conn* to his faim to will hax;v t<, close their door-.

W. < lark son, at Tnhcme, Man., their heads and In* point «ri a rifle at
fine advnnc-id alone and the 

captain laid down his rifle, and the 
natixe put <loxvii his

ps-’d' -Wheat S3 permit,
The

make a seizure, 
he had a right

Krobb insisted that decision will be earritd to the 'I hex-
became frii'rwllv and l.x- means of signs- * 
f aptain
oilier than one old .woman, who 
ftom l‘rince William- band, tlw had

An xx« upon.
■to shoot f larkron. preme

.
eourf, but betting circles 
art \ ery much worn. <i

-- ;
<die jury found his sane, tlem another Toronto 
fo'.n.l him

Klink.'nbvrg h-armd mûm;
y '

that
am b-tter now. and still few 
<la.x s « hen 1 am not in 
distress.

in*-an»*, and the third • s- 
thc veidict; of the second.

the outcome.
rabiish dsome physical 

And the bit th* goes oil- ill 
or well is a trifle, so that it

3Droniiaent Toronto brokers • hax,When <dob) heard the last verdict he 
said angrily: “1 intend to appeal this 
•ase. 1 can

-ÜÉ!nexer s-een white 
He visit*sd 

about lit 10

m< n i«re\ iotislx. 
i h-1 x-illag-* anvl fourxl 

people, all of xx horn lived
■ i 1 *exprf>-«l the opinion that the Cobalt 

ultimnlelx « omo Into
Igoes.

Iwill| roper, y
i he rbtrlrol of New York shareholders.

xvas made for « contest, And the l’ow 
ers have so willul

furnish proof that . am
that my battle- 

lied should b» this- dingy, inglorious 
of the b-d and physic bottle.

‘hmiId have pnfemxl a plate of Hum ' 
| <*,ings, au<i

«: by hunting and fishing-. They u-e the 
most primitix'** ntens^p fariii«m«d from 
b ne and native copf*er. Thrir .Iresa 

like that
but similar to that of the

It is said that the best of tin- Cobalt 
I he Grand Trupk, the Canadian Va- so k ka« ben taken in by Ne%\ 

<ilic ami the Canadian Northern tad- Yo.ktls.Many have expressed the b™ 
ways will apply to thv lk,minion par- ii. f that a Cobalt trust, similar to 
liauient, at the next session for h-gis- the Amnlgnmated Coppi-r emnpanx 
la lure making it a criminal offensé ^ w ill he formed, 
for passengers to pay the conductors 
fare instead of tickets. 'Ihis decision

1

.<y

of other eskitnos 
irevnlandthe open air 

faal. Still 1 have done mv work 
llinclr n dy.”

over nix

and e£wed
ina«le of soft taaiu-d ~kin^. 

xx i i h dc*er sinews, 
houses were of

*

Their 
<1 xxilh nn-Hoxv tho.-'c woixls K-mind us oi St. 

l*aul\ epitaph 
bixe fought the good fight.” What a 
li.-lrter w.t-h a great tvirdvr ht art, and 
what a light, r with a weak body but 
a 'te l anchor faith, was St. Paul.

St. Paul lord

Provinces having conic up in prices to 
compete with other purchasers, \*. »11 
tin 1 it difficult to climb down again, 
at liai t xxh Lvt any vestige of pios- 
ptrity hautus the land; and, ihtie- 
tbre, it seems to us highly proper

Agnes Murphy, of Wnlkertown. Ont. .
of munl. r in ittn.win-/ I " l"'1' lini”C “f skins ami diffr-rent in 

khapc from those rrf other knoxvn
his own life. “1 was acfpiit (« <1

a ehilil from the window ot a pafsen- 
L«-r train.

"h sn’-vl to be the result of the recent 
wholesale number ofdisi hai ge of a 

conductors <>n th,- Grand Trunk rail-

i/ation,

They are noma-die. Th.- only 
sc.-minglv brought from cix'il-

defviî- «• proven tlw- 
w as dead b fore bring t hi own

-------- - from the window or brui «-s would
Pob-vt I.indsav, Jr., at can* time n have f < cn m<»V( st-rioti^.

IV
■ m hil l

se< n bv Captain Klinkinherg 
-^ihv of steel, evidentb from 

< me ship, which x\ as convertc-d into

-

many and great diffi- 
CviLi.s to oxercome. The first 
tl.HifuHv nf training. II,. |„„ |„ 
edu«xvte«l

'l he full report xx ill be issued in the 
course of the next fortnight, and may 

-x be had free, on application to Prin- 
^cipal Cummin g. Irun^ N. S.

B-AC 17%
m§g£m

school teacher in thv schools <>f Lon- 
don, Cut., but who has b en engaged 
in farming of late, x\*n-» eru-lnxl to 
J.*ath by a huge reek on his farm at 
Paisley. He was t-ngne'sl in excavat
ing the earth from beneath a huge 

xx hen t lii* stone loosened r.i/d

v'a« the
First Death in House. I a spear head.«H

m tlh* l niversity of I'ai 
an! in the Rabbinical schools ,,f .|, 
usalmi, an<l brought

PH I NNI’Y ( (IVK.10. The
-v

W. stport.
«ieath oceumsl here <m Nov. «», of 
Annie, xxidoxv of William Welch. *<j«-d

N. S..

James H. Young and son P--ginahl. 
of Parker’s' Cove, were the guests of 
W at son Rent recently.

M*i>s Edna

up as a strict 
Pharisee. He had a rooted hatnd fin
ally thing whitdi might threaten the 
•Jewirii faith and he thought he 
doing t.od a servie»* whin he 
•*l the follow vis of the Nazanne. He 
b*li«*x*d J«-stik to b* a «langerons 
suffering th- death
What a revolution hu«l t< 
in St.

! ! ) 7fi yeai s, h-nving thr.-e urns atvl four 
(l tugh:«*tF. Th. tv i< something re- 
markabl • in

1 being the first person t«* <li«*
o<ctq»i«<l by the family, al

though" it U from 1 fo to 120 wars 
old ami has ben tenant» d b\ 

nc- four.<til or tift<-«n families.
n.,t be f*ai«l

ttvxfiling house in the prox*ince.

PiO.e-ty Transfer»,
pinned him fnct, crushing his chest. 
H«* di«d before help ri-aehf»! him.

eass«-s of frozen mutton as against 
120,067 carcasses in 1905, were ex- 
ported fro-m Australia, shows how im
mensely help the upbuilding of 
posit e flocks; 
breed* rs could bave opportunity of 
doing a good trade amongst them. 
Catratlian bm*ck*rs of pure stock xvou 1«1 
do well to. consider this Australian 
opening; they have a»lvantagx*s over 
othi r cmnpctitoiR which should stand 
them in goosl stead in the struggle 
for ascendency.

ddu- uemaml for mutton—lamb, prin- 
cipaPy, it. is designated now—is In
coming greater ftn«l gm-ater

Banks has b*en on awas 
pvrseeilt -

this ease, the d«*ocace«lPin.-o William S. to John H. Charlton 
property at MiddlHun.

Jackson, James N., to A. I). Mills et 
al. projrertv at Daliiousie.

Hamish S. < t al to «lolm Charlton, 
projwrlv at ( iivywtwid.

McCormick H. \ .. et al to Belli ish- 
Marsh ox'erseers.

Condon, K lw., heirs r»f. to «Tames A. 
Guest, property at tiranvdfi-.

Ft stei Abner, «*x«*ciitors of, to Joseph 
1. Foster, property at PnJgt-

Minaid Allen to Soplionis Fr*_ :inx 
property in Annapolis county.

Ford Charles, to Nelson Douglas 
projx-vty in Annapolis county.

ILrds 1’rnnk to Percy !.. Denn *tt. 
projiei'tx- at Roxbury.

Hayes Miner to
property at M t. Hanley.

Jeffetson Win. F... to Irinest B. Bar- 
teaux, projMTty at Annapolis.

Khner, to Frank R. Flliott, 
property at Port, < leorge.

Margeson Emma, to Frank R. Flliott, 
property at Mt. Hanley.

Gormley Win. W". to «John Gorm!«*y. 
pro)>erty at Brklgelown.

Bent Warren Edgar, to Ralph A. Btnt 
property at Paradise.

Wag staff Valentine to • louas (fickle. 
f»roj>erty at Perot to.

Ronvx Henry to C. C. Cronin, ft al. 
property at- Gran\ille Centre..

Foster Thomas, heirs of, to Arthur «I. 
Wheelock, prop-rty at Bloom.ng-

'%xi-.lt to friemis at Parker’s Cfive.
Although we hn'«* had a number of 

h<axy frosts. n goovl sized and well 
formed strawb-rry blossom xvas 
<-n the 111 h hist.

Toynton, of Crown Point, house.1 antes f
ami then our skilh-d penalty justly.« "i-KA ( tit., was «trownod in the bay at 

Hamilton, recently while duck shoot*
Probably- 

.f another

*akv j law 
mirai t-«*for«- he eo«iiti 

«ut.- ,,f Christ, "Who is till- of
the inxirihlv

CvMiss Nina Whit.* 
picked a large, ripe strawberry a few %ing. He had gone out in a skiff 

c.nnpnnivd by a dog. Wh*n the skiff th.s coiikl
Paul’sc«nt years has tne price of raw wool 

rea1 h«xl the' high h-x«*1 it commands < ►| «lays earlier.
i There xvTll be a donation here for 
! <*ur pastor. K«-v. T. K. Blackaslnr. on 
! tlie evening of Satuiday. Nov. 17th. 
I or if not fine, on WYrincfiria\' folloxv-

eontaining only th«- <h>g was disvov«r- 
tnvvst igkvtion follow etl. xvhirii 

led to the finding of Paynton, who 
his head in thv wn

(•« <1. the first born of 
vxery créai ii it*, for 1.x him all things 
wen- < nivtvd that ate in heaven 
tlm: nil* on earth, visible mul invis 
ibh*. whether they ts* thio»i s <,r do- 
mini < ms or primipalitii s or power for 
it phase.| the
should all fuliK

today, and every indmation points to 
i s'maintenance. Thr«*v xi-ars ago the 
price was from lid<f; the other «lay it 
was sold briskly at l-ljxl, and 15.U1, 
for xx ashed lots and l Jjd, for un 
washtsl. Australia, N«?w Zealand nn<l 
South' Africa an- the great sources of 
British supply. In 190(1 Fngland im
ported (515,708,727 pounds vahh-d at 
T23,8*21.350 sterling. 1 hi* value of im
ports for fix e mont lis of this year 
ending May 31st last, was 10,967,542. 
I h s is an immense amount of 
of wfiieh

King Haakon to 
Visit King Edward.

_iL
and

was standing
PiS-- t: r. ing; at the home either of Aldon Bent 

or Fpos Munroe. A pmgrain of music 
11.—I fie royal ; xx ill b; arrang. <1 bv W. lx. Crisp. A 

Kintr j cordial invitation is <*xt« n-ded to all.
The Bay Side items, which ai>;>< ar* d 

a liitie lïeloxv the Phinnex- Coxa* items

Frank Frego, a horkey and bi«c«*î-all 
Ont., was shotFatlwr that in him Po. tsmotith. Nov. 

va« lrt \ ietorift X Albert, w ith
player of Broekville, 
in the head xxhile duck hunting off
Wolfe island. Frego faikal to tanr A. ! Ilaal .m ..f Nora'ev. tjth-en Aland and 
A. Wilki«i«on, hi* companion, «hen Oo«W. l'rmce Olnf on board, nnehon .l 
the latter ealle.1 for him to drop, lie <*ff S|iitV-ad at a late hour tonieht. • jn 1„s, w, ek's Monitor, yiv, conskler-

King Hank, - i ar.d his family will be 
i i he l-lists of King F.lward and Qiu« n

dwell.’ (Col. I: 15-this
%19.) ▼ -continent yearly. We have here, in 

Prin e mj T'he second was the ditticuliy <,f piv*- 
jtulice' and fear. It was probably 
time before

Edward Island, raisexl 20,000 
s'hcvp jar annum, aixl

-y

now can scarce-
many Christians could mly ieach half that figur# 

ways tk-crease as countries develop. It 
is tin* poor man’s animal. The raw 
wo d on the farm is no longer 
eessity. either. Everything the fann
er’s .«ms

able amusement to a mrmb r of yourThey al lai led to clear tb«* range and n-et-ix v«l 
ill.* content*» of Wilkinsons gun in his 
heavl and hand.

Frank R. Elliott trust St. Paul implicitly for 1 hey had 
known him ns

rea«k*:s in this place. Bay Sideris a 
Alexandra at Windsor Castle during loral name for 1 hinney Cove, prafir- 
thviv stay >n Ivnglaml.

nitiney 
have our projxu-

thv-ir bitter i-iiemy. 
W K ii Ananias of Damascus xx as told 
to go and pray with Paul after his 

.conversion, he obj«-ct<«d: “I haxe heard

we can
liomvtv >hare when xvc 
furnirii the mptiixd material. A.

red by a f« xx individuals or families, 
and as far as your correspondent Ims 
learned during sevrai years acquaint
ance with the place, is. for the most 

! part, applied to a gmtip of five or sixf 
! farms near the east end of the place.

are ready to 'TThï Rev. Father Alexander 0’Hand 
ley, xx ho created a big sensation at 
Hniniltnn, Ont., n year ago, by clop- 
ing xxdth

*iHaves F.
Sore Nipples and Chapped Him!:,

Arc quickly cured by applying.
Salve. Try it; it is a success. t*n

xx car, unfortunately is pur-
!frt/m many how much evil h«* dkl 

the saints at Jerusalem.”
to ■

w 25 centsMiss May*\. F inch S oy es.Prejudice 
of an evil past 

j are no easy matters to overcome.
The third xvas the obstacle of latter

strom broke this noon, but all 
rie«l untier tb- he of (riant Point be- I wrKi thl‘ r‘d>l‘t»tion 
lore the gale readied its height.

Storm on New
of life a« it romas to him, anti the __ . a ,
«phare of difficulty is usually the 061X811X^1011 ASilOfC 

sphere of opportunity. It serves some- — -
times as if Ctxl never intended to lf\ [jt, LâWfCIXCC.

! T he sdiool section and post office 
both go bv the name,of Phinnvy Coxv. 
Of the t hr«*e

England Coast it»ins in thv Bay Skit- 
txyo ha*d appear»*d in our re- 

; port txxv xvi-eks previously. W « %iv xv.-ll 
1 knoxvn in the ))lac*e and will lie glad 
Î to report items of interest for any of % 

lvax*e addit-ionnl it«*ms

A Reliable Remedy for Croup.
Mrs. S.Rosinthal, of Turner, Miehi- l^nn nWV <>thvv apostle, partly .R ealise 

gan, says: “We hav«* used Chamber- | Fe had been a Pharisee -then a zealous 
Si M«ilicine for ourselves j opponent of Christianity and then

itKvery muehri thiiTiZu'ilm'1 nitK- wml |,,l"ly lM'<',ius" l"' wns 11,0

remedy for croup and can highly nu,sl ACt,v‘* un<l successful of the 
ivcommenti it.” For sale by W. A. apostles of th«* new faith. What lie 
Warit-n, Phm. B. suffered from that hativd you can

read in the eleventh cJinpter of Si*eon\l 
Corinthians: “(if the «lews r«-e< ivi<1 I 
fix*»* times forty stripes sax»* t«nv. 
Thrive was I beaten with r«xls and 
once was I stotudT” So runs the list,

X»w York, Nov. 10.—The Time* *„vs- ! mr,' 'w0'" 0 s!ory °‘
Thu apple eron in the Vniuxl States ! only hn" ,h‘' P'a0<'s ,rom wh,,h Pnul 
has jus, he, n estima,,d al 36 120 000 had to fln> f,,r Ms ll,e bweuw '* ,hl' 
barrels. This is 12,625,000 ’barrels | halr<“1 "f coonttrymeo.

the 1005 crop, and mav I *“
why the New York Central i llo<lll-v w<al,n'’ss' St« 1 aul was » maT1 

small of stature, an*d more than that,

hatnd. The -lexxs hated Paul more m■report.
of us. exceptingbring the best out ■ ill

"1
Boston, Nox-. 11.—The southern New 

England coast xvas tin* target today 
of a storm from Kentucky by xvny of 
th* Virginia cafxn. The disturbance 

central at 8 o’clock tompht 
somexvlu*r<* in the vicinity of Block Is
land. x\here it was a|>parcntly bloxv- 

■int itself to pieces. Before it bad fair
ly reach»-d that |X)int it ha<l dragged 
towards its x’ortex mod«*rate sotith*- 
easti-rlv to northeasterly gah-s that 
sw«*j)t Nantucket an») Cape Cf/d.

The storm develo|M;d very Tapidly 
an! for five or six hours this after
noon thrashed down at a lively rate, 
kicking up a heavy sea off the coast 
and stripping the trees of the few re
main" ng autumn leaves.

As usual Highland light, on" the
for<-arm of CaiM* Cod, bon* the brunt «... .

f ,, , . , ... , . , , . , 1 h<> estimât etl crop in New Yorkof the -blowand at 6 o clock the wind , ,
, . . . state is 4,900,000 barrels, or lnrg«*r •«'aug,. on the observation station was , . ...... . . . , ,v,., , l4 , f by 1,000,000 barrels than the produc-

wbirling ftixiut at a spe«<l of fifty „„ . , !L , xj . v , Don in any other state. The estimatedmth-s an hour Nantucket withstood a Nfw york M|ltols in ! he went TVr„„Kh (II Cor. 11; 23-33)
forty mth- onslauL.h, of hastening at- MarylflnU x irciltill Wvsl Virginia I a»“ *>«* «rent work which be ac 
m,.sphere. while in tins fit, the high- Kvntueky aml combimd, <'ompli«he<l. So many people are ready
est velocity was J8 miles an hour. ftn(1 jf ,.,|lla||y distributed to the „eo | to UM tllrir h«n<1s b,m1 cl«,m thnt

a dozvn little fishing boats |,je 0f ,t)M. state would give half a bar- ; Providence has treated them unfairly
tin* Nantucket Rips when the re I to each man,'woman aml child. \ if they find any serious obstacles in

the xvny of their success.
The s«*eret of Paul’s gr»*at work lav 

in his invincible failli, Paul the Apos
tle xx as a vastly «lilïerent man from 
Paul the Pharisee. “Whatsoever is

The mostthrough pain and pressure, 
costly perfume that is know’n

attar of roses, aml one drop «>f
dozens of damaso ne Lie

the l.iti i nati. nal Marine.

the people, or
sent in by any xxho do not see 

Ki ivsinqton. belonging to j if the «ditor <1. sires a « lmn-e xve at-1 
inxxard <|uite willing to resign in taxor of 

the new eorrespomkiit. but do not 
can* to xx rite in opposition to anoth 

ashore this i ,,r cirt'sjxontknt in tin* same place.

Von're. I. Nov. 11. The Dominion
(■

it icprt SMYtS
which xx ere bruised before the

p« rfume 
the Lest 
svlvi s, but 
and understands our possibilities.

bound fro in l.ix «-rpool for. M«>nti*«*al, is
Mare -on Lillian 

( ioldsmith et 
Carleton Comer.

seeuixxl. No om* knows
make of our- j ivporLsl to have gone

morning at Mataane, 19(5 miles- below ; 
Quebec. A heavy snow storm was rag- j 
ing at the time. The ship is. in no. i, 
immediate danger, aml xessels

E.. to Oliver P.
al, property at Bumper Apple Crop 

in United States.
use xve can

the one who create*! us i
Locked Up as a Lunatic.

Carman Wiel- 
ant et "al, property at (Tements-

Weil ant Sere-tha A., to
The best Man
Who twer wore earth about lnm 
Was a sufferer.

In the 
«lilliculties 
constant

■ No gr«-at genius, certainly no great 
inventor, exx-r 1 ix*«<1 xtlu, was nut sup 
posed to lit* a little que<r by some of 
his felloxvmcn.

Two In: ml rex I.

been sent from (Ju«*bec to bring up tin*Vale.
Guest James Alton, to Harvard Gra

ham, property at Young’s Cox'e. 
Shaffn r Laurence I)., to .Loring D. 

Hall, projx-rty at Bridgetoxxn.

struggle with obstacles and 
xvo hax’e therefore Christ s 

sympathy. Does He not ival- 
through which a 

in order to d«*velop 
And

passengers.
T|)l* Kensington 

510 steerage passengers cm board and 
3,060 ions of cargo.

taken off bv the steamship Gas-

hatl "5 second and years before Stephen
son perfected his locomotive, a French
man, Solomon Do Cans, xva< immur, d 
in tlie lixing tomb of tie* Bii'-ue for 
liax’ing alloxxexl his mi ml t-, outstrip 

in xvhich he lived. Mavion De 
1(111-,

that of

explain
r«>ad has Letn forced to place 
bnrgo on the apple, shipment from the 
north.

The passengersi/e all the stress 
soul must pass

Certainly He does»
cross upon ns, it is

IjM <it n this afternoon. The Kensington ! t h«*
is making Water fast in No. 1 and 2 Lor me. in a letter «late<l I’m i-.

! tells of a x-isit to this institution.
“We were crossing tin* court. 

writes, “and 1. more dead than alive 
with the fright, kept close to my 
panion’s side, xvhen a frightful 
appeared ls*hin<l some imru- n<»i/bars
aml a hoars»* xoio* exclaim» J: “I nm 
not mavl! 1 tun not nmd. I hay.

would enrich

BIBIK mXTS FOU RIGT1TE01 S. he suffered from some acute physical 
ailment. He felt" how it hampered 
him in his work and he hat! prayed 
earnestly for its removal, but still it 
remained, and one marvels hox^ he 
coiikl «inlure all the hardships which

its L«*st? 
when He lays a 
in order that through our right Spirit 
in carrying that cross, xve may In

cur hearts, aml

But xxlivn thouAndrew Aarwgie: 
chkst alms let not thy left hand know 
what thy right hand doeth.— Matt, x’i.

sh»*

come sxxeeter in 
braver in our lix«*s, ami stronger in

HOW’S THIS ?
’8. 'MÜthe very
hairs <.f your head are all nundjered. 
-Matt, x., 3(1.

John 1). Rockefeller: But We -Ttfier One Hundred Dollars R“- 
that 

( 'atarrh

c-harnTt/rs, nn<l thus rlmngo
of manliness

.. %

4ward for any ease of Catarrh 
b«* eim-d by Hall’scn.ss into a very cmw n 

and usefulness.
To every right-thinking man there is 

object on earth so admirable as 
tin* person 
himself \md«*r difficulties. We may xv.-ll

thhcannot j a «liscovery that 
j eountrx' that adopt is 1 it. t>

• What has vhe discover. »t’.' asked 
our euith*.

... :As sounding 
Cor.

Thomas W. Lawson: F. d. CHENEY A CO..
Tohilo. 0.

We the umk*rsigned, hnx«* knoxvn I ■
• I. Cheney for thv last liftem y«*ars. j 
ye irs. and bdiex'e him ])erfectly hon
orable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any ; 
obligations made by his firm.

WakHng.Kirman A Marvin. ,
Wholesale Drug-gists, Toledo, <fi 1

Hull's Catarrh Cum is tak.n intur- (o lo
■tally, netirtfr tlimctly upon tlm hUx.d ; ,hi. rf„)
and mmtms surfftci».*» of the sxst»m.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 culs 
per bottle. Sold bv nil drngpists.

Tal e .1 .ill's Family Fills for 
stipation.

tinkling cymbal. 5brass or a 
xiii., 1.

■XVillmm .1. Bryan: Hope to the end.

Hull
“Oh!” ansxx«*r«*d,. tIn* keep«*r,. shrug

ging Iris shoulders, “someth'ug trilling 
I « noitgh: you xvould nev. r 'guess it: it 

the steam of boiling

xx ho makes the lx*s-t ofx\'«*rv on

—1 Ifi-ter 1., 13.
BiArinvr 

all things an* pure 
Will mm F u—r

Christ also, there isljeKex «* that to
servant so acd-ptabk* as h«* xxho 

beat s his cross cheerfully, and brings

Comstock: l nto the pure

t m
I began to laugh.
“This man,” continu»d 

| “came from Normandy four y«’ars
present to vhe King a statemvnt <>t 

effects to l.e pro.hu» «1 
from his inxention. 1"<> listen to him 
you would imagine c that with fteam 
you could 
riages; 
miracles
eon M *le performe»!. T'he King s«*nt tie 

that, in the 1 madman away without liRtenintr to 
him. Finallv. findinir the poor wretch 

in Ilk path and annov. d In-

Titus 1., 15.
IIears t : Study the keeper.It is generally admitted 

that no other Teas suit 
the taste of our own 
people so 
well as...

the best tlvere is in him. in spiteilk. out
of many obstacles.

ISS*
iv., 11. v-riquiet

Dr. I'ark hurst:
Go»l overcometh the world,”lx>rn of

and when Paul xvas born of God
Ik* not righteous

heovermuch.—Eeel<*s. xii., 16.
Pns«lents of nil the blue law

associations: The SaHmth

fearetl nothing, buricxl his own sxdfish- 
ness in his zeal for Christ, aml threw 
all his rare upon 
he trust «d absolutely, 
victory that overcometh the world, 
even our faith,” and Paul ’ xvas a man 
of that faith- xvhich knows no hind-

It is said the best way to preserve 
apples in winter is to wrap them in 

to exclude the air.
naxi rate ships, move enf

in. fact, there is no end to the 
which. he insists upon it.

forcemeat
was made for man, and not man for 
the Sabbath.—Mark ii., 27.

Carrirri Nation: Wine that maketh 
glad the heart of man.—Ps. civ., 15.

the God in xvhorn 
“This is the

newsj.apers so as 
The exception is made, however, that 
the newspaper must be ona on which 
thv subscription has been paid, else 
the dampness resulting from what is 
“dew” may result in spoiling the

MORSES Ci nsus returns 
Uni ted
120 i is blind, and one in every S5S is y'Æone pers«m in everyStates forexer

his folly, the cardinal had him rhut- 
up in the Rice tie.”

liniment cures JMl VARIES 
COEDS, Eire. Man was made

.

V". V
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